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CHAPTER 1

AVIAN INFLUENZA IN WILD BIRDS: STATUS AS RESERVOIRS, AND
RISKS TO HUMANS AND AGRICULTURE
United States Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, Wildlife Seruices, National
Wildlift Research Center, 4101 La Porte Avenue, Fort Collins, Colorado 80521, U S A
A ~ s ~ ~ ~ c ~ . - I n f l uAe viruses
nza
are naturally reservoired in wild bird populations, in which
they generally exist as low-pathogenic subtypes. Historically, concern about avian influenza
virus (AIV) in wild birds is related to its potential effects on agriculture and human health,
and not to health issues of wild bird populations. Several subtypes (primarily H5 and H7) have
caused severe outbreaks of disease in domestic bird populations. In some cases, genetic and
spatial temporal analyses suggest that these high-pathogenic subtypes may originate in wild
bird populations that transmit low-pathogenic forms to domestic birds; after passage in domestic
birds, the low-pathogenic subtypes convert to high-pathogenic subtypes. These observations
suggest that monitoring AIV activity in wild bird populations, especially waterfowl, may
improve risk assessment for poultry producers. Other cases, as exemplified by recent outbreaks
of H5N1, suggest that the highly pathogenic subtypes have spilled over into wild populations
from domestic production and live-bird markets in Asia. The risk paths (i.e. how the virus
gets from waterfowl to domestic birds or vice versa) are not well understood and should be
the subject of further research. The number of outbreaks of high-pathogenic AIV is increasing,
as is the number of domestic birds that are culled in efforts to contain the spread of infection.
These efforts have enormous economic implications. Surveillance has been focused on domestic
production of these species. The role of the natural disease ecology of feral swine and quail in
generation of avian and human reassortants has not been investigated, but is an area of concern.
Direct transmission from birds to humans or other mammals is also possible, as evidenced by
human infections c a ~ ~ s by
e d H9N2. Because the H5N1 subtype has become endemic to Southeast
Asia, and because the human population is immunologically na'ive, the concern of a pandemic
is increased. Although there is little anyone can do about the natural reservoir of AIV in birds,
increased information about how the viruses are maintained, transmitted, and moved across the
landscape in nature would provide valuable information about agricultural and human-health
risk assessment. Received 5 August 2005, accepted 8 January 2006.
RESUMEN.-LOS
virus de la influenza A se encuentran de manera natural en las poblaciones
de aves silvestres, donde por lo general se encuentran como subtipos de baja patogenesis.
Anteriormente, la preocupacion sobre el virus de la influenza avicola (VIA) en aves silvestres,
estaba relacionada con 10s efectos potenciales en la agricultura y en la salud humana, y no en
asuntos sobre la salud de las poblaciones de aves silvestres. Algunos subtipos, especialmente
H5 y H7, han causado severos brotes en poblaciones de aves domesticas. En algunos casos,
analisis geneticos y de espacio-tiempo han sugerido que estos subtipos altamente patogenos
pudieron haberse originado en poblaciones de aves silvestres que transmitieron formas d e
baja patogenesis a aves domesticas; y a1 suceder esto, 10s subtipos de baja patogenesis se
convirtieron en subtipos de alta patogenesis. Estas observaciones sugieren que el monitoreo d e
VIA en aves silvestres, especialmente aves acuaticas, podria mejorar las evaluaciones de riesgo
para 10s productores de aves de corral. En otros casos, como por ejemplo 10s recientes brotes d e
H5K1, sugieren que 10s subtipos altamente patogenos han sido transmitidos a las aves silvestres
a traves de las aves de corral y la comercializacion deanes vivas en 10s mercados de Asia. Las
vias de contagio (por ejemplo, la forma en que el virus pasa de las aves acuaticas a las aves
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dnmesticas o viceversa) continuan sin entenderse y deben ser sujetas a futuras investigaciones.
El numero de brotes de VIA altamente patogenos ha ido en aumento, a1 igual que el numero
de ares domesticas que son seleccionadas son la intencion de detectar la infeccion. Estas
selecciones tienen grandes consecuenclas economicas. La vigilancia se ha ~ ~ t l o c a den
o 12
produccion dorrestica de estas especies de aves. EL papel ecologico de enfermedades naturales
en puercos salvajes y en codornices en generaciones de recombinantes avicolas y humanos no
ha sido investigado, pero e i un tema de importancia. La transmision directa de aves a humanos
u otros mamiteros tambien es posible, como lo demuestran las iniecciones humanas causadas
por H9N2. Debido a que el subtipo H j N l se ha vuelto endemico del sureste de Asia, y dado
que la poblacion humana es vulnerable inmunologicamente, la preocupacion de una pandemia
es mayor. Aunque es o c o lo que se puede hacer con respecto a1 hospedero natural de VIA en
aves, el aurnento de la informacion, en cuanto como 10s virus son mantenidos, transmitidos
y desplazados a traves de el ambiente natural, proveera informacion valiosa sobre las
evaluaciones de riesgo de la salud humana y de la agricultura.

AVIAN
I N F L U E N Z A (AI; avian influenza virus =
AIV), formally known as fowl plague in wildlife
disciplines, has received increasing attention
over the years, not only because it represents
a serious threat to the welfare of wild bird
populations, but because it affects agriculture
(i.e. poultry production and trade) and human
health. To understand the importance of AI,
one must understand the structure of the agent
and mechanism of disease within the context of
the host range and ecological factors affecting
transmission. The present review is intended to
bridge the various scientific disciplines toward
this end. We review the etiology of influenza A
vlruses, their host ranges, and the risk paths
from wild birds to agriculture to humans, in an
effort to emphasize inter-relationships between
avian ecology, wildlife disease ecology agriculture and veterinary medicine, and human
epidemiology.
Avian inf7uenza A vlrus. -Influenza viruses
are members of the family Orthomyxoviridar (the
Greek root myxo-, mucus, attests to the respiratory ramlhcations of disease caused by these
viruses). These viruses are further classified, on
the basis of antigenic properties of the nucleoprotein and matrix proteins, as influenza A, B, or
C. Influenza A viruses have been isolated from
various animal species, including birds, pigs,
horses, and humans, whereas influenza B and C
viruses are primarily human pathogens (Fields
et al. 1996). Influenza A viruses have much
more variable surface glycoproteins than either
B or C viruses, yet phylogenetic analyses show
that influenza A and B viruses are more closely
related to each other than to influenza C.
Only type A influenza viruses are known to
cause natural infection in birds (Webster et al.

1992). Low-pathogenic forms of ,4IV (LPAIV)
are most common in wild birds, in which they
do not appear to cause disease. When LPAIV
infects poultry, mild disease may become apparent. Although egg production may be affected,
the disease is not considered severe. There is
little mortality and, from a trade and production viewpoint, most low-pathogenic forms of
A1 are not considered reportable diseases by the
Organization Internationale Epizooties (OIE).
By contrast, high-pathogenic AIV (HPAIV)
forms rarely occur in wild birds and are considered primarily a problem of the poultry
industry (Suarez 2000). High-pathogenic AIV
causes high mortality in infected flocks (often
100%) and can lead to severe direct and indirect
economic losses and international trade sanctions. High-pathogenic A1 is considered an OIE
reportable disease.
If wild birds are primarily a reservoir of
LPAIV, and only HPAIV is of concern to the
poultry industry, why do agriculture and public-health workers care about the extent of AIV
infection in wild birds? The answer lies in the
high mutability of the virus and its propensity
to exchange genetic material between subtypes;
reassortants are the basis for the formation of
new subtypes. One consequence of this process
is that LPAIV can be transformed into HPAIV
through adaptation and passage in intermediate hosts. Genetic analyses oi HPAIV have
supported the notion of a wildlife origin of the
viruses. As a consequence, there is increasing
recognition that surveillance of AIV in wild
bird populations may provide valuable information for predicting the probability of future
outbreaks of influenza in poultry flocks and
humans (FA0 2004a).

